This paper builds on Whitchurch's notion of the 'blended professional' which aims to examine how mixed professional activity affects professional administrators and managers' identity disposition in universities in Hong Kong. In response to complex missions and demands of contemporary higher education globally, diverse projected-oriented professional managers have emerged in universities and are dedicated to a wide range of short-and long-term funded projects. Certainly, Hong Kong is no exception. The distinction between academic and non-academic staff has become less prominent for these managers who work across and between university functions. Yet, amongst discussions, Hong Kong -even in Asian Country -has received scant attention. By drawing empirical data from three professional managers currently working in a Hong Kong university' research and development centres, this qualitative paper investigates through Whitchurch's framework, how professional activities affect their identity disposition at their workplaces in Hong Kong context.
INTRODUCTION
In the past decade, studies have emerged concerning professional administrators and managers" identity disposition. Responding to globalised world and rapid changes in the higher education environment, increasing numbers of multi-professional administrators and managers requiring a different blend of skills and responsibilities have emerged and crossed universities" various boundaries.
However, at the same time their role and identities in higher education might problematize the organisational culture of university (Birds, 2014; . As administrators and managers" role and duties in Hong Kong universities have been scant concerned, the present paper specifically addresses the conceptual framework "blended professional", that is, professional managers who span academic and professional domains, as a "heuristic device" (Whitchurch, 2008a) to research how professional activities affect their identity disposition at universities in the Hong Kong context. Before delving directly into identity disposition, the paper provides a brief background of contemporary changes to universities in Hong Kong. After reviewing literature related to the significance and emergence of professional managers who span academic and professional domains, the paper then outlines Whitchurch"s conceptual framework of the blended professional and takes it into account in analysing narratives of three cases in public-funded Hong Kong universities.
A brief background: Contemporary changes of staff structure in universities in Hong Kong
With the growing pressure for enhancing own global competitiveness, many governments in the Asia and Pacific region expect universities to contribute significantly to the innovation agenda, and therefore have expanded their higher education systems in the past decades (Chan et al., 2017; Mok, 2016; Mok and Neubauer, 2016) . Hong Kong is no exception (Lee, 2016; Lo and Tang, 2017; Kember, 2010) . The latest policy paper "Governance in UGC-funded Higher Education Institutions in Hong Kong" (UGC, 2015) has highlighted challenges faced by Hong Kong universities nowadays: (UGC, 2015) .
In the 21st century, therefore, universities play a central role in economic and social development. No longer, as in previous centuries, can they be regarded as remote ivory towers distanced from the everyday world of the new globalised economy. On the contrary, the contemporary university must engage with this world and therefore must interact with a much wider variety of legitimate stakeholders than was the case only a generation ago. All of this means that universities have grown in complexity as well as in scale. This has created new challenges both for the internal management of universities, but also for the way in which they manage their interactions with the wider society
Probably, the golden age of higher education probably has passed (Taylor, 2008) . Universities are no longer viewed as ivory towers of intellectual pursuits and truth seeking but enterprises that peruse the world-class status in association with benchmarking and university rankings (Altbach, 2012; Marginson, 2014) . With the quest for regional education hub and pressing educational demand in the globalised world, universities themselves have inevitably undergone several distinguishable transformations in response to challenges of internal management for admission mechanisms, student support, funding and so on (Ng and Tang, 2016) , while their staff structure at the same time has changed, and non-academic staff has become correspondingly more important. According to a statistical table from Hong Kong University Grant Committee, the number of nonacademic staff employees has increased steadily in the Tak-lai  1121 past decade. In 2005, approximately 3,700 administrators and technical staff, about one-third of the total employment, were working non-academically in funded higher education sectors (UGC, 2016a). After 10 years, an extra thousand staff member has been recruited, and in 2015, the proportion of non-academic staff had risen to 40% of total employment (UGC, 2016b). However, the statistical table mentioned earlier does not reflect the distribution of staff members" functions and positions. In this circumstance, these apparent changes in staff profile display, at least some degree, the non-academic staff as being important to institutional development, but their situation is being under-developed.
Changing role and identity of professional administrators and managers
Pre-determined roles and duties, in accordance with staff organisational structure in universities, are no longer the major source of non-academic staff"s identity disposition. For the sake of institutional development and innovation, universities have expanded partnerships with communities and enterprises by conducting various broadly based, wide-ranging institutional projects related, for instance, to support and welfare, enterprise partnership and professional development (Whitchurch, 2012) .
Consequently, for reasons of governance and management, universities nowadays tend to adapt a more flexible staff model in facilitating innovative development (Whitchurch and Gordon, 2013) . Colleagues with academic credentials or professional experience may be employed on non-academic or split contracts for projects in academic department or faculties. As such, universities" workforce is becoming more diversified (Whitchurch, 2010b) . This is a response to interests of external agencies and necessary translational functions amongst academic agendas (Whitchurch, 2010a) . The binary distinction of academic and non-academic staff is therefore no longer clear-cut; instead, increasingly multi-professional administrators and managers have emerged in projected-based areas and have shifted away from traditional bureaucracy towards a more networked and collegial ways of working (Kolsaker, 2014; Veles and Carter, 2016) .
Concurrent with institutional developments, nonacademic staff"s role and duties, is increasingly complicated and no longer limited to general office work (Graham, 2012; Jisun and Jung, 2015) . The occupational structure is less prominent as an expression of identity disposition for multi-professional administrators and managers who have established themselves as hybrid workers, crossing function areas and developing fields of knowledge in universities (Altbach, 2012; Whitchurch 2006) .
In regard to this phenomenon, Whitchurch (2008b) has conceptualised their territory as "third space", spanning academic and professional domains: "it is not necessarily co-located geographically and virtually in institutional structure but characterised by a wide range of short-term or long-term projects such as bidding for external funds and quality initiatives". To examine the broader view of possible trends in the identity movement of professional administrators and managers, Whitchurch (2009) launched a seminal work. This research interviewed 54 multi-professional administrators and managers from the United Kingdom, Australia and the United States, evidencing that their identity disposition is significantly affected by their interpretation of personal academic background and responsibilities, and activities in the workplace. Changes to universities" organisational structure in recent decades mean that a new framework is required to provide better understanding of colleagues" identity dispositions in higher education (Henkel, 2010) . It is significant for further researches because how they view their roles at higher education institutions is a central success factor for their work (Ryttberg and Geschwind, 2017) . Therefore, straightforwardly categorising multiprofessional administrators and managers into "nonacademic staff" no longer provides insight into the shift of identity disposition in universities, but downplays the discourse of staffing nomenclature (Sebalj et al., 2012) .
Amongst limited discussions, in-depth projects related to professional administrators and managers" identity disposition in Hong Kong universities-even in other Asian universities-have been invisible and remained susceptible to uncertainty during the last decade. However, they stayed tuned to the regional position and education polices of higher education in Hong Kong (Cribbin, 2015; Lee, 2014; Tang, 2014; Mok, 2016; Mok and Neubauer, 2016) .
To fill the gap, this paper used the conceptual framework of the blended professional as a heuristic device (Whitchurch, 2008a) to examine three professional managers" narratives about how their identity dispositions are affected by work spanning professional and academic domains in universities in the Hong Kong context. Such a study can not only improve our limited understanding of former identity disposition, but also generate useful implications for the situation of contemporary higher education.
Narrative identity: Space, knowledge, relationship and legitimacies
This paper deploys the narrative approach because institutional context has been regarded as an important ethnographic accounting of implications for researching professional administrators and managers" identity dispositions. In fact, this approach has frequently been used in many disciplines to study participants" identity dispositions, for instance, university teachers (Cheng, 2016) , public health nurses (Dahl and Clancy, 2015) , mental health services users (Grant et al., 2015) and Chinese diaspora families (Fong, 2013) . Because identity is constituted by "our interpretation of ourselves, and our experience is constitutive of what we are" (Taylor, 1985) , informants" narratives not only describe events, but also identities of those involved (Kenny et al., 2011) . In this sense, when identity disposition"s storied lives evolve, with complexity and meaningful interaction with significant others over a period of time in specific contexts, the narrative approach can serve as a significant tool to illuminate how identity disposition of professional managers is affected in universities in the Hong Kong context.
In higher education sectors, professional activities are inevitably affected by the system in which they are situated, and this circumscribes work groups" interactions and beliefs (Trowler, 2008) . Unlike acting out fixed roles in pre-determined job descriptions, this interactive process affects identity disposition and comprises certain contextual factors like building communicative relationships and networks in universities (Whitchurch, 2008a) , occupational practices, cultures and values (Szekeres, 2011) , the ideology of an individual"s discipline (Fanghanel, 2009) , personal niche knowledge and technical expertise (Whitchurch, 2006) and even personal background (Bitzer and De Jager, 2016) . Because the link between institutional context and changing identity disposition has been under-theorised (Trowler, 1998) , and because we lack developed theory of the nature of professional administrators and managers" identity disposition, this paper relied on respondents" narratives. Therefore, also, it borrowed the conceptual framework of the blended professional (Table  1) as a filter for analysing three professional administrators and managers" identity disposition by recounting vignettes of interaction in their workplaces.
METHODOLOGY Qualitative case studies
This qualitative paper permits "inquiry into selected issues in great depth with careful attention to detail, context and nuance" (Patton, 2002) . Because identity disposition relies on how interviewees" interpret reality and how they perceive themselves in first-person perspective within their contexts (Henkel, 2000; Hsieh, 2016; Sadovnikovaa et al., 2016) , a case studies approach is employed. Case studies can "catch up the close up reality and thick description of participants" lived experiences of, thoughts about and feelings for a situation" (Cohen et al., 2007) .
Purposive sampling is used here because selecting informationrich cases can generate insight and understanding of the central phenomenon (Creswell, 2008) . Considering that the nomenclature "manager" is not used in standardised position classification scales amongst institutions (Sebalj et al., 2012) , contact was purposely made to project-based managers who had at least 5 years" full-time experience at positions in academic departments affiliated centres in Hong Kong"s public-funded universities.
However, difficulties were encountered in identifying blended Offer academic credentials; Achieve credibility in academic debate/space; Challenge the status quo; Manage the duality of "belonging" and "not belonging" to academic space
Source: (Whitchurch, 2008b; .
professionals because project-based managers rarely have sufficient work experience; they often leave a position after the funded project ends. Therefore, as the opportunity arose, snowball sampling was adopted (Creswell, 2008) , but only when suitable interviewees (working in higher education sectors for over 10 years) were referred by another interviewee.
Data collection
Interviews were conducted in April 2017, to discover how professional activities affect the identity disposition of blended professionals in universities in the Hong Kong context. To avoid unwieldy and superficial perspectives in results, three cases drew on semi-structured interviews, which allow participants to guide the interviews" direction to capture their perceptions and experience"s complexities across dimensions of professional activity. Guided by the conceptual framework, interviews covered selected topics, that is, interviewees" understanding of the workplace, academic space, relationship between external and internal parties, and knowledge application. For instance, on the relationship between external and internal parties, interviewees were asked to share work relationships between academics and key parties, experience in networking internally and externally and so on. Ethical approval was obtained, and participants were informed of the inquiry"s purpose and method before the interview commenced. Individual interviews were conducted in a conversationally and lasted approximately one hour. All interviews were audio-recorded and conducted in Cantonese, so participants felt comfortable conversing and expressing their concerns in their first language. Interviews were then transcribed in verbatim for further analysis. Next, to enhance this study"s credibility, transcriptions were translated into English, and sent to participants for further comments.
Data analysis
Data analysis was situated in an iterative, dynamic and recursive process, in which the author moved amongst data, the theoretical framework and the research question (Strauss and Corbin, 1998) . Practically guided by the coding steps and process introduced by Creswell (2008) , informational segments were labelled with 32 codes after preliminary exploration of the data"s general sense through reading scripts in their entirety and writing memos. After deductively coding the entire text within the theoretical framework and later inductively coding iteratively, similar codes were further aggregated to form themes and provide information on how interviewees perceived themselves within each dimension of professional activities. As mentioned, "the informants" narrative not only describes events, but also describes identities of those involved". Thus an attempt is made to use the framework to interpret the study"s findings with vignettes that represent the range of dimension of professional activities, and illustrate placement of interviewees" identity disposition through interaction in Hong Kong university workplaces.
FINDING
In this section, three participants"-Gary, Herman and Watson (pseudonyms)-interviews are reported. Narratives arising from case materials are themed according to the blended professional concept (Whitchurch, 2009) . Accordingly, four dimensions, namely, spaces, knowledge, relationships and legitimacies are identified in this paper. However, these dimensions are intertwined and, in practice, are likely to occur in parallel.
Spaces: Accommodating the ambiguities of third space between professional and academic domains
For interviews, respondents crossing professional and academic spaces in universities were sought. All acknowledged that in addition to teaching and research, they have functioned as third pillars in university development. For instance, Herman stressed that his role is to compensate for academics" inadequacy in front-line experience. 
professional knowledge' and what it represents (Gary)
Respondents also reported that clear demarcation exists between professional and academic staff in university (for further discussion, see finding on "relationship"). Members from academic departments and faculties are seldom involved in other units" duties and vice versa. For instance, Herman admitted that he preferred to take up small-scale research activities with his centre members, rather than cooperating with those from academic departments. This "us" and "them" perception occurred throughout all three interviews. All respondents even acknowledged that their main duty was to develop professional projects for front-line practices, rather than to conduct small-scale research; but they still mean that they have taken part in academic activities in the unit. Moving back and forth between domains in the workplace evidenced ambiguities of the third space they attempt to accommodate.
Knowledge: Embedding and integrating professional and academic knowledge
Unlike other administrative staff members in a university, blended professionals can have less technical expertise in an accredited specialty, for instance, human resources and estate management. Instead, respondents showed the importance of embedded professional and academic knowledge:
'Education' was not my major study.… Although courses and subjects available in universities are not directly linked to my current occupation, it's still related to my academic background, and so I am able to have academic discussions with academic communities from China, Hong Kong and Taiwan (Watson).
Respondents were dedicated to development of front-line strategies and practices that rely on both their professional expertise and academic knowledge. Thus, embedding serves as a two-way street between the university and the broader community. That is, on the one hand, blended professionals develop university projects based on academic knowledge; on the other hand, they bring back project experience for consolidation through institutional publication or presentation. As Gary stated:
For me, 'academic' refers to the process that combined the use of theories, logic and empirical study in pursuing the truth and producing knowledge.… Unfortunately, under the current system in the university, 'academic' only represents issues related to job posts. When we write a funding proposal or encourage the education industry to carry out a reform, I also need to collect data and participate in academic-related work like academic seminars, essay writing and editorial work for consolidating projects' experience (Gary).
Apart from Watson and Gary, Herman also declared that professional managers are expected to have niche knowledge with specific applications in the institution, for example, tutoring, coaching, community outreach, industry innovation and broad bundles of activity in relation to student affairs on and off campus. These extracts illustrate that managers integrate professional and academic knowledge in an interactive and practical way because they bring expertise and experience from outside higher education into the university, and meanwhile apply academic knowledge to projects outside higher education in the community.
Relationship: Exercising the hierarchical relationship relying on staff organisation structure
In their interviews, Watson and Gary said that they have constructed professional networks and formed alliances with key partners externally. For instance, Watson has been nominated as a committee member of certain professional associations in China and Hong Kong, while Gary is a panel adviser of an education bureau. However, internally, when they were invited to share relationships with academic staff members, all of them revealed that they rarely contacted academic staff members in universities: Despite lack of interaction with academic staff, the relationship with executive staff is crucial to project-based managers (further discussed in finding legitimacies). For example, according to Herman, conflicts have arisen because the executive staff might not understand the nature of blended professionals, but still apply hierarchical bureaucracy"s dull rules to them in daily operation, especially because they are in the category of "Administrative and Support Staff".
Legitimacies: Building legitimacies through personal academic credentials
Respondents showed that their legitimacies depended on personal academic credentials. Frankly, here, the crucial personal academic credential is the doctorate. As Watson pointed out: 
Institutional context beyond professional activities
As mentioned earlier, institutional context has significant bearing on professional activities (Trolwer, 2008) . Respondents" identity disposition was affected by institutional structure and senior management"s leadership. First, for the structure, institutional operation that is quite specific to each university and the bureaucratic procedures to a greater extent relied on its size and scale (Schubert and Yang, 2016) , for instance, Gary indicated how it influences rule systems and activities in which he is involved: In addition to structure, institutional context shapes, but is also shaped by individuals as well as by senior management"s vision and leadership (Delanty, 2008; Kenny et al., 2011) . In other words, leadership agency and his qualities are important to drive institutional transformation in times (Howells et al., 2014) . The three respondents all revealed that their roles and identity disposition are closely tied to senior management"s rule system and leadership. They stayed in their current positions almost entirely because they can still exercise autonomy in the workplace and because their personal goal is partly consistent with the head of unit. Apart from the institutional structure and senior management"s leadership, the funding sources for their salary should not be overlooked. Market values of Hong Kong"s higher education have become more prevalent within the academy than in the past (Cheung et al., 2010) .Whether to obtain funding or to maintain market competitiveness in recruitment, external pressures from the market and even research funders are now translated into internal pressures. Facing funding-linked evaluative policies and practice changes, market imperatives and institutionally defined notions are exerting strong influence on Hong Kong universities" structure and activities (Lin, 2009 Probably, background characteristics identified here might be seen as the limitation of this paper, and further attention to be paid to them. However, this might also serve as a reminder that in any identity study, institutional context should not be overlooked. Merely focusing on professional activities might under-determine the impact of contextual influences and institutional positioning in responding to global academic changes.
Conclusion
Informed by the blended professional concept, this study aims to arouse the academic concerns and adds to the current limited knowledge of how professional activities affect identity disposition in Hong Kong universities. The study sought to revisit contemporary discussions of professional administrators and managers" identity disposition. The paper proposed individual narratives as important ethnographic accounts for researching identity disposition, which was impacted by how they perceived interactions and professional activities in the workplace.
Based on Whitchurch"s conceptual framework, professional activities were unpacked into four dimensions-spaces, knowledge, relationships, legitimacies-for analysing project-based professional managers" identity disposition. On one hand, findings indicated that in the Hong Kong context, the blended professional was affected by dully exercised hierarchical relationships as determined according to staff organisational structure. Blended professionals" legitimacies are mainly built on personal academic credentials.
On the other hand, a rich institutional context was found for identity disposition existing beside the professional activities that have occurred. In that regard, two immediate new insights arise with implications for further related studies. First, further research should consider the institutional context"s impact and its cultural dispositions. Especially, university education has undergone structural changes that include funding-linked evaluative policies and practices. If we focus simply on motivation and change at the personal level and on workplace interaction, we might neglect pre-existing values and attitudes embedded in the institutional context. The second insight follows naturally from the first.
Because institutional culture is by no means a dead concept, but depends on dynamic understanding of cultural processes (Linstead, 2008) , further work should unpack implications of narratives that might not be apparent at first sight. That is, further studies are recommended to induce social theories for analysing practice under institutional culture, for instance, ways in which work is organised, decisions are taken, power is distributed and the nature of values and attitudes about the university (Dressman, 2008) to avoid institutional cultural influences being in "great danger of becoming meaningless" (Trowler, 2008) .
